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Good Roads Meeting at 
Santa Fe to bo Groat 

Event

Nufitber o f Cattle Has 
t crass oid Four Times 
I  In Two Yean

Everybody Has Some Mane? 
| and Credit Is Tking

Im p *  is no place la tbe ooe» 
whore the heoeite derived 
i Hook ferai log end the eel 
of cream have bees greater 
i la the Floyd community.

I f  that the dry load farmer here 
moat relee some etoek to be aur 
oeeofel. Starting with a email 
bench It hoe developed into owe

farming without the rneiag of 
ato^k in addition, oonld not be 
carried on snooeeefelly.

This pert of the oeentry wee

to-bay and ehtp ere 
fret month he shipped

form elating a

r the time of one 
eg. The welt 1* 
all the time aad 
at 19 feet which

term laopiree

6 >-
<*' r:tw ~ "
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> o n  of the 

beoatlfnl nod doelreble phM
he foe ad here.

Ttmee yooag mea give
aad i aided
pad Horry acquired Ha 
oral training at the ‘

M Collage.
One of the flret thtni 

tract the eye In the 
which covert 14 aoroo aad to H

It
« s 7i s m
of pi am i

I
planted

On the Booth aide of the oi 
ia a vineyard ronaiatlng of 800 
grapa vinca

On thia farm they reel Lae that 
there la money in hoga and al 
faifa. Commeocing a year ago 
with two Du roc .leraey brood 
aowa their Inoreane now Bom
ber 74 head. A dipping vat 
baa been provided on the farm 
and the hog* are dipped to keep 
them In good condition Anal 
faifa patch consisting of three 
and one half acres has beet 
fenced for a hog pasture.

The cattle proposition ia not be 
overlooked for they own five 

milk cows aad SO fine Hereford 
bet (era. imported from Texas, 
which are coming two-year olds 
and will bring calve# next spring 
The idee la not to mil feed bet 
to keep plenty of etoek and hoga 
and consume it at borne.

We find eight acres of oorn, 
*6 scree of matoe and fetarita, 
and 1 ft acres of hofljr corn which 
can ha irrigated if necessary but 
at this time it eeeld not took bet
tor and the prospects are that 
irrigation will be unnecessary 
Nsxt month a silo of 900 tons 
capocity will be built to koop part 
of this immense feed crop la 
good shape for winter feeding.

Host of orchard to planted in 
track. Here to toer seres In con- 
tatoupee, two nemo In sweat po
tatoes, one half acre in Bento 
onions also strawberries, block 
berries and many ether things 
one woald expect to find in a tret 
class garden.

The chickens on thia farm, the 
rose combed White Leghorns, 
are the finest of their kind in the 
valley, 270 of whioh have boon 
batched this year Incabators 
are uaed exclusively for hatching 
purposes aad chicks hatched la 
February are now laying, thia 
being the eorlist they coo bn
hatched and still not molt
J«ar.

The former owner oaod a 
d im  engine for pa 
but a 1ft b. p.

easeful In tbs record of the New 
Mexico militia.’’

This was She comprehensive 
etatemen* of Governor Wm. C. 
MoBpoaid who waa In the city 
for an hoar thin morning return
ing from Doming to Santa Fe af
ter a day at Oamp Brooks, where 
aspects) piagram was given in 
hie honor.—A iboq ae rq ue Herald 

Doming. N. M ,July 20.—Com
pany M of Pbrtfttoo, with 42 per 
cent, won the first prise of fifty 
dollar* for the beat soora in 
field firing. Company K of Ck>ri# 

taking second

The Herald Times has motived 
the announcement of the mer- 
rage of James L. May and Miss 
Lais Anderson They w o r e  
quietly married S sod ay morn 
tag by Bov. a  W. Chrtnr, tad toft

en their 
i am promin 
the bride is a 

former tear her ta the-tortoise 
school. They win ha aft borne af
ter August 1 le tortoise. The 
Herald-Times extends eongralu

le two feet higher 
ago.

A  visit to this

Exhibition Trot Between 
Fastest Horoes in

the State

Santa Fe, N. M„ July 1014.
.It is vary likely that the an

nual meeting of the Good Bonds 
Association will be festered by a 
display of modern rood making 
machinery. President Francis 
E. Lester of the State Highways 
official* association has request 
ed about twenty of the promt 
nent manufacturers of rood task 
tag machinery to send exhibits 
to the annual meeting of his or
ganisation, an event which takes 
place the second day of the meet 
tag, and some promising replies 
hove been received.

Those manufacturer* who do 
peft care to asnd exhibits are 
being urged to send represents 
fives to discuss mod building 
With the members of the Asao 
elation, aa this organisation com 
prises all the poaetble buyers of 
mad machinery in New Mexioo. 
It to ttkeiy that the requests 

acceeded to.' '-• -***  A
A number of prominent rail

road officials will attend the 
coming masting of the. Good 
Roods Association A hearty 
response having been received to 
invitation* sent out to them a 
few days ago. It to yat too early 
for nil the replies to be in but 
among those who have promised 
to attend if nothing unforeeen 
a rises before the dale of the 
meeting am 0. H. Bristol, Gen 
oral Superintendent, and Fred 
0. Fox, Oenl Mngr., both of the 
Santa Fe system Prominent 
offictois of all the other system* 
having lines in Now Mexico have
been asked to attend the meet 
ing.

J. J. Byrne, the Santa Fe coast 
lines passenger traffic agent, has 
notified the Good Road* head 
qeortara hem that a rate of one 
and a third farea tor the good 
roads convention. The tickets 
on this occasion trill be on sals 
July 29, 80 and 81, and trill be 
good returning until August 2d. 
This gives a rate of a fare and 
a third on all parts of the Santa 
Fe system.

Work has been commenced In 
putting the Federal Building 
oval In proper condition for the 
Gasoline Gymkhana, which trill 
be a feature of the seoood day's 
•vents at the coming Good 
Roods meeting.

The city aothoritiee are at 
work dragging this reed and 
cutting down all obstructions no 
that it will be practically a modal 
race track by the date of the 
meeting.

A pony race and an exhibition 
trot bet ween two of the fastest 
horses In the state hove been ar 
ranged aa on added attraction 
tor thia gymkhana, and am at- 
tract! ag a good deal of site nt too

AH the cape and prises for this 
series of events have boon order
ed and will be hers within a 
short time. When they arrive

JULY, Number 31

m m  STOCK FARMER
8. F. Lane Has Ranch o f 
Threw Section* and Forma 

Sixty Fire Aerea

Attractive Raach Hooee and 

Fine Garden Also Nice 
Bunch o f Chickens

In the Floyd community S. F. 
Laos to one of the many success 
fnl stock farmers. Having boon 
In the cow business nearly all 
hlo Ufa, be pays more attention 
to raising good calves to soil 

>a to the cream He Is in the 
cream business however oa a 

nail scale.
The Lane ranoh consist* of 

eboat three sections of fine land 
about M sores of which am un 
dor cultivation tor. Lanes crop 
to in fine shape, but be farms 
only to produce enough feed to 
winter the stock.

of graded 
Durham* The

i. Now jaot 
of it, a merchant in a 
store paying out to his o 
nrs practically 2700 per 
tor cream.

His baalneas ban grown In 
such proportions that tbe store 
building is too small to carry 
sufficient stock to meet the re 
qulrements of tbe trade aad 
must be enlarged He to the 
largest buyer ef cream to the 
oounty outside of ftortatot aad 
Rltda.

There are now four times aa 
many cattle in this section aa 
there were two year a ago sod 
they are of a much higher grade. 
Under the old condition a range 
oow that would raise a good calf 
was all that was dsairod hot now 
ahs mast not only bo abto to pro 
done n good calf bat aha moat 
have the milking qoallttoa as 
wall.

The farmers of this sscfioa 
raise toed, and they have fine
crepe this year, bat they da act 
raise It to soil. They have toand 
oat that there le more b o m ;  to 
bo made feeding It to stock aad 
hoga than in selling It.

Truly there to an nra of pros
perity in this community; they 
are making moony and hare It to 
speed. .Credit to a thing of 
past. It  to derived tor the i 
part from tba soiling of er 
aad ashes. Everybody has e 
hoga whioh are fed now an 
a rated milk and moat of t 
will have a few to tell.

A visit to Floyd os cream i 
shows what a woodarfol

L W .

ftortalee Now Mexico, July, H  
1914. I make my bow and with 
draw from Urn 
tative. Thanking mj 
for their kindness. I 

Yoers truly,
L W

owns* is
Ida

« , -

at this time coo Id 
. Plenty of toad 

to railed for home use safficlent 
to food the cattle at times when
they require It.

These cattle one of the short. c " • . ' * . |

horn Do rhea breed and are bet 
tor milk producers than theavor 
age range cow. The beet of 
thane are milked sod too ugh 
cream to sold to proride tor tl»e
ĤWWwmOW .

A beautiful grove sod orchard 
surround the ranoh hoses and 
Its apponrsaoe to otherwise at 
tractive showing that the owner 
to no untiring worker. He to a- 
o lj assisted by hto good wife 
who looks after the garden nod 
who has a fine flock of Wyno 
dotuebtek

time knee high, keeping 
to cattle fat aad to fine shape. 
The ranch house end Its sur

roundings are very attractive. 
Bur rounding the tank are tall 
cottonwoods more than a foot in 
diameter. The garden which 
can be Irrigated contains veg
etables enough to supply several 
families. Ia the ebteken yard 
lea floe flock of Rhode Ialaod 
Rode. Mrs. Lane has raised 

400 of them this ysoc 
which shows the poslbitttlee of 
chicken raising in this eoontry.

Ws expect to fallow this sod 
toll otore of saooomful stock 
farming and show that we hove 
the beet opportunities and nat
ural advantages for this business 
of any place In tbe great south

It is ep to

ooeotj to properly 
at tha exposition so that w 
gat value received for the 
that hfift hOfia appropriated The

at their 
IftOO.

aad may appropriate a 
oaoaat later.

In parsoaaoe of the above 
tha Maas Aexllliary commission 
will asset aft dhrtohs Saturday 
Aug let. All members are 

to ha
By order of Dr R H.

Mtoe MagdaUne Humphrey, 
Clovis, wbo haa.tx 

star Mrs. a  O.I 
ad bum

If You Want
YOU can get 

them by aid*
• • in this 

It reaches 
the beat dam of 

people in this 
community. ,



GROCERYWHITE HNew Car of Wichita Best and Golden Seal 
Floor and Corn Meal

MPSON,
Resolution* of Respect.Portales Herald-Times

for sale. I f  your ad is missing A c.rcular
they will probably turn to. the the l* nd ° ® C* conUina the gUd 
other fellow—the man that (toes tidings to many lone bachelors
after business, and gets it. and maids that are now living
. _ _ alone on their homesteaders, sod/• Relit* In Sight? .

I t  .oraetolng of practical ban©* =o doabt » , l l  .(feet mtnj m.rrt-
fit to country people about to that ^ave not been conaani'
come out of Washington, or is  it mated on the account of each of
another pij>e dream* Congress the parties holding down a claim.
is taking up the matter of good Thl„ ci, cu|ar ig to the efTect
roads and a bill has been practic . . . _______ ©, . , . u  that the marriage of a homestead
ally agreed upon which provides
for the raising of a highway fund entryman to a homestead en
for the issue of 3 per cent gov try woman, after each shall have
eminent bonds fulfilled the requirements of the

This money is to be loaned U> jaw for ong year next preceding
the states, which are to deposit , . . . . __. • ,' , ,, such marriage shall not impair
in the l ntted States treaury
their own bonds bearing 4 per ri« ht of either to a patent 
cent interest as security. The but the husband shall elect, un 
states would use the money thus der rules and regulations pre 
obtained in the building of bet scrjt*>d bv the Secretary of the 
ter roads throughout the roun InU>rjor on wh|ch of the two en

' i f  there is anything on earth tri"  the home *hal1 thereafter
that in needed in this country it ** made- &nd residence thereon
is better roads. Our public high- hy the husband and wife shall
ways are a disgrace to civiliza constitute a compliance with the
tion. They are the worst of any residence requirements upon

earth that makes any preten j HU<>h entry p rovide<i, that the
sions to ad vancement. , , , , . ,

,, . - . | . , , provisions hereof shall apply toCongress has legislated for
years in behalf of almost every ^exisiting entries The local of- 
one it could think, except the j ticers will make due notation of 
man from the country Millions the election of the husband, and 
<>l tin public money lias been forward *uch notice of election
siwnl and millions of that have T.1 , ; to the general land office. It  is
been more or less a useless ex
travigance The pork barrel furthpr Provided, though the
has always been open to the poll election be accepted, proofs on
ticians the entries will be necessary to

If they afford us the means of „how residence on the selected
obtaining better country roads homeBtftd from approximately
as will cheerfully accord them

, , , . , rhe date of the selection, and onthe credit of earning at least h
l>ortion of their salaries. | entries of the respective

It is quite time for the man parties before said. The act 
from tiie country to have his makes no change whatever in 
.nning the reouirmpnt* as to rultivatinn

(Portales Lodge No. 26 A. F. 4
A. M.)

W h e r e a s , It  has pleased the 
Supreme Architect of the Uni 
verse to remove from our midst 
our dearly beloved brother Laaac 
McCormick who was born about 
1657, died June 12th 1914.

Resolved That in the death 
of brother Isaac McCormick his 
family has lost a devoted hilt' 
band and father, the State a no 
b!e, useful and upright citizen, 
and the lodge a faithful member, 
one whom it was a pleasure to 
know as a brother. 1

R e s o l v e d  That we will ever 
bear in grateful remembrance 
the zeal and fidelity with which 
brother Isaac McCormick dis
charged all his Masonic duties 
and will try to imitate his devo 
tion to the grand principles of 
the fraternity.

Resolved That we sympath
ize with the family in this irre
parable loss, and recommend 
them to the care of the all FsVh 
er who is supreme in wisdom, 
infinite in love and ordereth all 
things well.

Resolved That a copy of 
these resolutions he spread upou 
the records of the lodge and a 
copy he delivered to the family 
of the deceased brother.

Respectfully submitted
J B Prjddy.

.Jr.Kr Hiohtower.
Milton Brown. Jr !

rt«Ui»b*l Thursday i (  Purlgl#*. Meiico

THE H E R A LD  PR IN T IN G  COMPANY
eta and Art Square* f] 
inaT Clothes for Sale

Clean Cai 
“ Interna

1.,. 'mw I a I Po.U>X* * ftt Portal©*. Nr© Mexico 
a> SaoMful C » i>  Mail Mattrr

SU B SC R IPT IO N  SI.OO THE YEAR

P o litica l A nnouncem enta

SILVER WAREThe Herald Times is authorized 
to announce tin? following candi 
dates for election to the req>ec 
tive offices all subject to the ae 
lion of tiie Democratic p r i m a r y .  

August bth, 1911 
FOR KEi’ KKMKNTAT1VF.

K. ( ; .  B r y a n t , Portales

Twenty -aix piec« o f Rogera 1847 ailver in mahogany 
cheat, price  ..  •• : >b$25.-00
Twenty-aix piece *et Wm. A . Rogera aiherware in 
oak cheat, price .. M 50
N IC E  U N E  O FSIL  VERWARE TO S E LE C TF R O k

KANDY KITCHEN
Now Located In L indmey Building.

Guarding Our R u ra l Maid*
A movement is on foot a m o n g  

club women of the 1 nitod States 
to have railroads trains supplied 
with chaperones, whose duties

A CHECKBOOK
Increaae your atanding in your community

It broaderxa your influence, widen* the 

acope o f your uaefulneaa and atampe you 

with success.club women lor trieir sou.-mous 
attitude toward mir winsome 
country lassies.

But their is seldom tn "int 
ment without its fly.

From a casual reading of the
movement as exploited in the
daily press it it would appear
that young women from thecoun
trv ari? the only nsw who are
sufficiently unsophisticated as to
hi* unable to care foi them*el\es
w Inle s**parat»*d from tin* muter
t|,t| strings, while the W IS , Ii.«in>hmrnt
•I....... I t ...... . hn-d girl makes
lo-r immune from insuit K’ rnl*. an,foften fat.il 01

in it least th .t appears to r»t j0h0Wi nckn 
t he  opinion o f  th* wise one of RrMortna i

.1 K„ C’ urren the pioneer news 
paper man of New Mexico visit 
ed Portales this week and was
much pleased with our town He 
has always been a booster for 
Portales and Commence the forward movement today. 

Open an account with ue, no m atter how 

email beginning.

since seeing our
fine crops and pros(ierous farm ! 
ers is more enthusiastic than 
ever Mr. Curren established j 
several newspapers in New Mei
ico and foi thirty three years he! 
has continuously boosted the' 
“ Sunshine State ' of his adoption,

HOW TO GET STRENGTH

Portales Bank & Trust Co,

• ». out to!.,** in gen* r >sity, ami 
that "  .r rurai ugh* may shed it© 
i.iysafa*. w. hutnb suggest 
that our good wom»*n of tfie conn 
try inaugurate a movement for 
tiie prut* * tion of young girl* of 
the city from the (xilished human 
vampire* «li* make a practice of 
preying uisui young innocence 
abroad

Suri'ly ou * ’ stei s of the city 
are wortk.\ of si iue measure of 
protoctioi g 1: i though l'
tnay he.

INSURANCE SERVICEIt’s R ight if W e Write it
f ) n  Y m i  wkai ^  m u i? H m m  *»yo I  O U  CORRECT WRITING of y «r  Pslicies • Csayuics tkst pay tkeir losses Fairly i k  P l l f t  This is pad of Ike Service we five those who iasore etb ■s- Il will pay yoa to jetOUR INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A LE Y  and B A L L“ We luew How”
Portales. : New Mexico

Y o u
May f —
Talk 1 Y T
to One \
Man  U ____2 -But sn advertwemefit a  
flu* p iper  talks lo the 
w h o le  com m unity.

Catch the Idea t

There'* a Remedy
How many merchants who set 

their business graduaUy slipped 
away from them realize the un 
derlying cause of this condition 
of affairs'

Of course there may Vie a nuin 
her of reasons, but generally the 
principal one is that the («-,>pl<- 
are losing interest becan.se th. \ 
never see tiie merchant's ad*, i 
t sements in print.

Tlu* business man who neve 
advertises can hardly expect t 
successfully < oinjiete with th. 
one who makes his advertising 
an in:, >rtant features of his hu*i 
ness

Adyertising of the right km* 
will always bring results,and th. 
busy public reads the ads.'i 
tisements of a live pa|x*r as i e- 
hglously as it does the news eoi 
urn ns.

The readers of tliis tmjwr want

—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, W affles, 

— and Home Baking
Succes* and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping

Your suit looks like new when 
cleaned and pressed and makes 
you look the same. Give us a 
trial—Landers and Bridges, tele 
phdne 144.

‘International” clothe*li 
life Iod(  reputation FkM 
winter sampled at Portal**
oring Oo.

See \Y H. C. Smitli in the San 
rs building for shoe repairing

TeaspoonfuVs
Enough

Health Club is the purest, 
strongest and moat econom- 

A  ka) Baking Powder obtaia- 
able at any pnee.

* * E> J £ S V D! 0U S  TH EIR  e a t s
. il „ * l W rir cUu ■*** Ik BEST hr
“ f " A mi  I. Ik. IW l-t.© . x .____ __

VOnfy 
One Cud

an
Ounce i

THE HOME o r  WHITE S WA N  GOODS
Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 

WINDMILLS
None better were ever made,

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
~  HARDWARE--------- WINDMILLS

b th in ^ Ju sta  s Good or
Êconomical /Doughnuts



Of Ihe ooadltlon of U>« y o u  A  T I E  J i E J T T
To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and
moot up-to date hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Company

hakqy building

people will read i Thm R ight way
when you tram) la this direction 
for auto repairing. For the ex* 
perienced will tall yon this is the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
bow to charge a tiff prices for the 
work. 5 Send, bring or push yoar 
machine harp. We’ll put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
add reasonably.

fo r  sale, o m  two kp. Id ter union a) 
gas angina is first elnss condition.Call 
at Bbaws garage tf

tmjst*harness oall at Stricltlnod and 
i gnoeery store. 28-2t

Wasted:—A auras girl to take ears 
of two children *t suing*. Call at Oosy 
Theatre___________________ **•

capllai

Waoted-Two or three furnished 
rooms ter light housekeeping. Cal) 
at Cosy Theatre.-

For Bale-All or halt Interest la a 
Cass threshing machine. D. W. Notice

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY ft SLEDGE

To Trade--Good Missouri form far 
ooaavslt county land not ter out. If 
mi mean business see Troutt and 
mlth at owes. 30-tf

<***Joint

T » Trade-Four room, east frost 
iijngslo is east Cloris for Portales 
property. Call at Trarelors lan.MMt.

W Mors. M. M. Horses t. 
. H r— m . Artfcer t .  Baatetor

C. O. Hsnrr. Register.

Notice of Foreclosure Sole
lames 8. Best, plaintiff, 

v*. No. 916,
Noel B. Pood, Emms Pond,
»nd George Grass or 
Georgs Gross, defendants.

Whereas, on the 14th, day of May. 
1914, tn the above styled and numbered 
reuse pending In the district court of 
the 6th, judicial district of the state of 
Nsw Mexico, In and for lbe county of 
Kooeeveli. wherein the said plaintiffs, 
recovered s judgment against lbs dr 
fandante, Noel B. Pood and Kmma 
Puod, George Oraes, also sued as 
Georgs Gross. In said action, Ms cor
rect name being unknown, aod the 
same being a judgment against the 
said defendants. Noel B. aod Emma 
Pond on two certain promissory ootre 
amounting to date of judgment, prle- 
elpa), Interest, end attorneys tees, la 
the sum of 62693 33, and for which

In the district court of Roosevelt 
oounty, Nsw M u  loo.

I. H. Hill as administrator of the es 
tale of Mack Qualls, deeesesd,

vs Plaintiff
Dillard Qualls sod Arch Qualls,

Defeodani
No. 969

W harass,on tbs 9th dqy of Jans 1914, 
the court io tbs above entitled ecu so. 
ordered that I. R Hill, plaintiff In 
•eld cause and administrator of the aa-

Itrayed from mv ranch 4 mites west 
Rlida, 3 bead of sows breaded I 8 
left rib. Wli! p*y tt.00 reward ter 
lb of them. Hoi/ steok sod notify 
M. Casper, EHdn, N.M. 8B-ftp

cities and school disrlcte, end sshsi 
municipal corporations, public libra
ries, commas!ty ditches ned all later
als thereof, all church prop
erty, all property used for sdu- 
oatlooal or charitable purposes 
all cemeteries oot used or held tor 
privau or corporate profit, aod all 
bonds of the state of New Mexico, nod 
of the counties, municipalities and dis
tricts thereof shall he exempt from 
legatees

Bee.4 Any public officer making aay 
profit oet of public monies or using the 
same lor aay purpose not authorised 
by law, shall be deemed gailty of a 
felony aod shall be punished as pro 
* ided by tew, aad shall be di*4u»]ifl«i 
te hold pwbttc ottos. All public mon
ies not Invested In interest bearing Be 
euTitles shall he deposited in nalVeosl 
banks la this state or la basks or trust 
oompastes Incorporated under the leers 
of the state, aod the Interests derived 
iherefrom shall be sppUsd In the man
or r prescribed by law.

8ee.fi. The Legislature may asempt 
b o a  lessUon property of each head 
of a family to the amount of two hun
dred dollars.

last named defendants, with lea par 
cant per annum late reel ib«.r*un from 
date of said judgment until paid, aad 
the same also being a decree of tors 
closure foreclosing the mortgage se
curing said notes sod rircr**lng same 
as against all said defendants In said 
action to be a first and paiassount lisn 
on tbs lends therein de.eribed to-wTV 
The K l- l  of the NIC 1-4 aod the NR 1-4 
of the HE M  of Section 11 and the NW  
M  of the N W  1-4 of Section 12, all In 
Township 2 south Range Itt E. N.M.F. 
M., in Roosevelt county, N. M., to
gether with all improvements thereon, 
said mortgage being recorded at page 
fibt of Record Hook " I ’’ of the rcesinW 
for Mortgage Deeds of Roneeeekl CC 
X. M.; and,

Whereas, the court In said judg- 
amot aod decree as aforesaid did ap
point the undersigned ss Special Mas
ter to sail the said above d e w n M  
tends aod premlasa. for the pur pom of 
paying said judgment Isdahasitsasa, 
isle rest thereon aod all coots of mid 
action, so provided by law.

Now .therefore by virtue of the an- 
dhorftr aforesaid aad the power la me 
wasted, I, the said undersigned, si e 
j»tal master, will, at dm boat of two 
oVI„ek p. m. at the Northeaet free* 
Boor of the courthouse in Ite lova  of 
f‘ortales, Roosevelt county, W. M. eo 
the 16th day of August, 1914, sell the 
said above described lands and premi
ses at public outcry to the highest bid
der for cash, for the purpose of paying 
said judgment indebtedness SO a fore- 
said, together with all lots rest tborson 
sad costs of mid action sad seats of 
sale. Joe Beasley, Special Master.

against mid eetete and expense of ad
ministration.

Therefor#, by virtue of said order, I, 
the said 1. K. Hill as administrator of 
mid eetete, will on the 14th day of 
August 1914, sail at the from door of 
the court house In Portales, New Mex
ico, at the hour of 10*1) a  m of said 
day. all right, title aad interest of the 
defendant*, in mid causa to the North
east 14 section IS. Township 2 tooth 
Rnage 30oast N. M P. M.. which ml* 
will be made at public auction and sold 
to the highest aod best bidder for oseh, 
tor the purpose of discharging the 
debts against said salat* and expense 
of administration. .
, .Wiiaam my hand this tbs 3*b dnt 
of Jons 1914.

In the district court of Rooeevelt 
County, state of Now Maxt<x>.
A. A Beaman, plaintiff, 

va No. IW l
George V .  Alexander, Mr*.
E. P. Alexander, John W.

tor taxation at 
tore then [thaa] 
racier or quality 
4, bate in smaller 
of lewd shall not

__________ __ ag yakssti tesua
to for the perpoee of MtxaUoo.

Bee. 1. No exeenlioe shall Issue 
upo i any Judgment rendered against 
lbs beard of county commissioners of 
aoy coeaty. sr against aay teaoryor 
ated city, town r village. school dls 
triet,or board of education; or against 
aay ottoeref aay oounty ev again.t aay 
laoorporated cU f. town or village.

aay lower value par 
leads of the mess e l 
aod similarly eiteat 
tracts. The plowlni

McMinn and Dan W . Viosou, 
Itefendanu.

Tha state si New Mexico to George W  
Alexander aod Mre. R. P. Alexander, 
Greasing:-

You and eaob of you are hereby no
tified that there hae bean filed in the 
district court of Room veil county, N. 
M. s suit styled aad numbered as 
above w be rein A. A. Beaman 1s plain
tiff, and you. George W. Alexander 
sod Mrs. E. P. Alexander sod John 
W. MeMloa aad Deo W Vinson, are 
lbs defendant*, that tha general ob
ject* of said suit are to secure judg 
moot on a promissory note given by 
yoe note John W. Mesmn on Dee. if, 
1912 for the principal sum of OnfiUlV 
aad Interest, coats sad nuorosy's files, 
aod to force lorn the mortgage rm the 
5*1-4 of NR l-4#f Bee H la Twp .’south 
of range 14 east, n . m. r. m Knnissalt 
county. N M , given to secure midEXCURSION FARES

property of plaintiff. And you are 
notified that unless you shall sppee* 
aad plead eo or before the *th day ol 
Sept*nil>er, 1914, you will ha wljadged 
la default and plaintiff will be given 
the relief prayed.

Plaintive attorney Is James A. Hall 
aod his huoiaeee address te Portales, 
N.M.

Witness my hand and tha seal of said
court this the SOth day of July, 1914.

C. P Mltehell, Clerk, M 
(sea)) ByJ.W.Ballow Deputy.

bo • » ro that It Is from Dobbs. 
Thao yon can be absolutely oor 
tain of offering the perfection of 
refreshments. If poo like or
dinary Ice orodm poo’ll simply 
rare ova roar own made eroaute. 
Pot ft to tha teat of taaSa. It la 
atmpip f  raat in flavor whlah io 
why It Io so great In favor.

For sals: yearling, two Jermy male 
from the Golden Lad strain, see owner 

a Harley Thomson

For ml*; BO sere* 63000 red seedy 
team good read 5 ml. E. 100 aege; S1600 
fruit soil 1 m.to power line; rued could 
he made good, 1-2 cash, balance Oct 1, 
l l l l  letermt 6 per oeul, owaer felling 
must sell or get loan. Hae A. Jone* i 
of BattenSeUs when powor on.
Box 364. Portal**, N. M

**5 /hm

■ M j

No. 12:
olutlOh providing lor the 
of article V lII off tha con

stitution of tha stats of New Mexico, 
entitled “taxation aad revenue” 8. 
Bob. 8. J. R. No. 12: Fllod March, 16 
1910.
Bo IT  OPOPt VBP OY THE LEUISLATVRE 

Off THE STATE Or MFW MEXICO; 
That article VIII of the constitution 

of the state of Nsw Msxloo, entitled 
“taxation and revenue,’’ be and the 
Sams hereby Is amended so aa to read 
M  follows:
A R TIC LE  v n i  TAE  ATIOM AMD OgVEMTTR 

Section 1, taxes levied upon gangl- 
bia property shall ba la proportlou to 
tha value thereof, and taxm shall be 
equal had uniform upoo subject* of 
taxation of tha same olam.

Bsc 2. Texas levied upoo real or 
personal property tor state revenue 
shall estexaasd leer stiUs annually oa 
each dollar of the asn miJ valuation 
ihadfiof exaept far the support of the 
edueatteeal, penal aad charitable In- 
stlsutiooa of tea state, payment of the 
Mate debt aod isle real thereon; and 
the total annual tax levy upon such 
property for all state purpose* 
exclusive of aaeeesary levies for the 

debt shall net eioeedtosu mil la. 
Bee 3. * The property o ff le  Umtod

bfte’ xWiq

1 ^ f l S t r n r v f

In the matter of tha loot will and tes
tament 6f Mary Ellen Wolford, deceas
ed

Tha (Rate of New Mexico:
To J. R. Wolford. G. B. Wolford, E. 

C. Wolford, Mrs. Frances Conor, Mrs. 
Emma Largs, WUIIam Wolford, gree
ting*: And to whom It may ooooern: 

Node* is hereby given that on tbs 
5th day of February, 1914, Mary Elian 
Wolford late •! Roosevelt oouuiy, New 
Mexico, departed iblg life, that prior 
to her dee til she made and executed lu 
writing bar last will and testa moot dis
posing of hsr property, which said will 
ha* been filed In mid probate court; 
that Arthur A. Wolford -ooe of the 
legatee* aad devisee* who is named »«  
executor In midwlll hasflted his appli
cation In said court praying that mid 
wUI be probated sc. on! mg to tew.

You sr# further notified that Moa- 
\j Bept. 1th, 1944, the same being the 

first day of the regular Wept term ol 
•aid oourt, has been fixed aa tbs date 
for proving said will: that mid prolmis 
court will, at said Urns, examine wit- 

d htir tsttimoo/ for or 
against said will, or aay objection* 
that may be made thereunto.
In witness whereof 1 have hereunto mi 
ty head aod the seal of sate court, this 

tha 14th. day of July, 19J4.
C. P. Mltahell, sterk, 

By Guj^P. Mitchell,deputy

l r .
C C. Hmry. Regmar

■ M M  m* IWt H M..■tevr ih« Ace**

Ommf. ■

Church aarvioea wars Twtd « t  
the Baptist church Sunday morn 
log. iSfl small attand 
T*»r*ed. *  A “kJ ^

Mr. and Mrs. PriosspentSyo 
day with Mr.and Mrs. Lamon, 
Miss Keste [.emoaaoaompenying 
them home to spend the wsnk.| 

Mr. ToUtvhrn spaot 8 nntlsy 
with Mr. VWnde.

Mr. and Mrs. Hswktns spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glnrj 

Charles Lamon at loaded tha 
convention in Molrano Bnnday.

Ray Keeter nod Ban Purvis at
tended slnginc hi Flofd Sondsy 
afternoon. &#•' ' -

W. B. Ornar)ont returned from 
the cap rock conn try and re
ports crops Am  oat that way.

, Cok.
Glad to hear from Langs 

join. That’a n 
m unity. Wo knn

• A - t L -  — -

- * r  e - f  *
I I I

City Transfer
R. n. ADA «B

D sen*ls l* ■ rrBPFItiflf
Far |slsk Ittinritt fktss 71 »rluifi*ci1l

BURL JOHNSON, 
Auctlonoor. See 
ms at asBosnors 
office Ratos and 
Datos.
PORTALES, N. M.

11 ■ ' ——
G. L. REESE  

Attorntty-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. Ofhee in 

Reese building 
PORTALIB, NEW MEXICO

Washington E. Lindsey
Attar nay -At- Law 

Netary Puhlle
United nut** Oemmiaaiower

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALS*. NEW MBXICO______________ . __________________ ________•___________
T. C. MEARS

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts, Ter

ritorial and Federal 
Portaltts, New Mexico

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Pbooa 67 2rln*s
Office in Near’s Drug Store

JA M ES  P. GARMANY
Physio Ian 
•nd Surgeon

Ottes Id Howard Block.
Portalm N.w Max loo.

DR. E. T. DUNAWAY 
PhyalelanPhysic ian 
•nd Surgtton
brtales Dru 

Office Phone 1. Real
Office at Portales Drug Company.

ildence No. 4

hours I t .  *  i o i  p. n  

L. A. HOUGH.

Ofltes Is Kasss Building

Sstica far PuMimUau.
Na* chi Ium)

mtmt mi IS* IMmU v. U. •  tea* aflw* 
■■■w, M. ■ .  lu .  is mt

. . . . . . . r m r r ,  ,otr r
te m*|7 w*)S«amisv F i mPw>4*** wiuikti «

8* SJlt IvISlgTtU ’SkJuSmmu
r r  r^ a s s .. i i  & t a r - “ £ u r

r L T n a g r f j v r a r ' —

a TvwteWs 1 s

yvqaf. W sMBSUm ns* te m* tea* rtm a* tnrUsStef Ukite* mi*im K i l l  (Act • I PmUM, ihf *1 hS» tvu.
OwfST totert*. Cwrfi 
•*. STM. Chart** H*«tau*

C C. Haury, Itaglater



Miaa Caasie Tidwell who na* 
been visiting here for some lime 
left Wedneaday for her home 
near Deming.

Tom Haitlip o f thongs left 
Wednesday to work to the Pan 
handle country.

C. O. Bickharo has been ap , 
pointed city scavenger aDd un 
der direction of the town council 
is removing loone rock from the 
street* and patting cinder* on 
tbe crossings and other low pla 
ces. which is quite an improve 
ment. The town officers propose

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit i nave re
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

,of tke year?
W e have the remedy wating for you, and it 
ne vou up in short order.

W e also have everything in drugs, toilet

Methodist Church

Portales
S. A. Msrrison, Mgr,

in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

The services at the Methodist 
church last Sunday were weli at 
tended, especially the night *er 
vice. We were delighted to see 
so many more at each of the ser 
vice* and such attentive listen 
era

At the evening service thei 
male quartette sang to the dc 
light of all.

The regular services will be 
held Sunday. Sunday school 10 
a. m. Preaching 11 a m. and 
Bp. m Subject for the morn 
ing hour. “ The domestic life of 
the Christian home ”  At night 
“ The three crosses ' We ex 
tend a special invitation to v is i  

tors and strangers Come to 
oar church and we will innur* 
you a warm welcome

A  C  H k i . i .

Delighted With Our CountryPlain view Items
Mrs Will Terry of De leon, 

Texas, is a prospector who is de 
lighted with our country and 
i-xpoets to settle here She is a 
s -t* r of Thomas Hoyt one of our 
new comers w ho has bought land 
and is now an enthusiastic boos 
ter Mrs.Terry is highly pleased 
w th <>ur abundant crops, pure 
water, pleasant climate and with
....... .. we have to of
fer to tho-e who have a little 
money and energy and are not

I I  Are appetite buildera-tke more you mt 
I tbe you want. Don’t let your stomack W0 ■  ■  get beyond control. Keep it in ckcck.Ym 

longer. Tke only way to do tkis i* to eat pare groan, 
appetite builder* Build up yonr appetke-likewia 
item, and yonr lea*e o.r life. Try onr builders.

The crops in this part of the 
countv are splendid "

< >ur Sunday school is progress 
mg nicely Everybody invited 

Robert Yoakum and family 
visited Charles Yoakum Sunday.

Sam Harris and family spent 
the day with the Littlejohn's 
Sunday

A large crowd was out at the
llora picnic and everybody seem 
e«t To have an enjoyable tune 
Srvrnt of the hall hoys put up the 
• '.uh  md there was plenty of 
shade There was s|xa*ing in 
'In forenoon i»j Senator A. .1. 
Ki ms and Judge YV K Lindsey 
I'h s was followed w th a fens' 

h was spread by tin ladies 
I vervbodv ate as ti,ev nev.”

O U A P M A S A N C I  OF HUMAN LIFE
At th# Am«rtran Aradwtny erf M*dl 

r iM  at South Bethlehem. Prufwaor

NATIONS OF FAR EAST
TO EXHIBIT Ik 1915.

Tb» wilt by lA* Dallas
Stic..*s Kor eruunn.1 to Uw aattaaa • i  
n,' f.tr rw.-t to rw^owat thHr p a r t in g  

tl. ii in th# Panama Pt<-U»c Lnurmatlon 
>. t i i - s t t lo n  « t  Saa f ~»rw-larw M Xt 
irtir rrturiird to Now Y*rk May IX  
b l t t f i i i i  that rigtit o f tfcowo gw*-
oruwruiA will t>* r*prrw*ataA.

Tho ism. iniosi b»t*, wctodSae *s  
Governnr A ir* v l i i u  of OatocwAa, 
Tb-.r.i»« G su'itnnlth. chorf of tko 
rlcolTura) " f  tko K ieso ttlo *
nod \V me s t*l «m ltb oosrotary, r » » o  
out tfco fo "o w it jf  .i»t of rr'uatrtoa. with 
tko »ppro|>ritOonk mad* ky oarfc 
Ctun, .. . ......................  B W W
P b tllrte i*  ICanda . —  -- <k o ,
J ip r  ....... ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ..  M M
ABstraila ___________ ________ _____ M M

Groceries Delivered at 
your door on short no
tice-telephone No. 11

The Portales Lumber Company

A LL KINDS OF B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS
be*-r, working fiv th* S .

Nww Tort bar# k To 'r. for r‘ l r K •* vocation
aeonnmy H*ay ar* purefc»*:•.* t.otr “ “ ““ “ “ “ “
proTiotons personally and carrrtn* 
them borr * 1b tati<-abs

Manager

Littlejohn’s Grocery
Ralph Fernandeae lias r.lor* 

ed from California and will* 
sist his father in the aeop.

i tn Curds free wagon y a rd  

nd hand goods tfA ■tatta'ti tan flsurwa tha' th!* r.un 
trr  • pwr,<1 • S2<>A.OVO.OOO a yw»r for r® 
kktala On# way to cut down this ub 
nwewwanM o ipona* la to atop d i'n s Dr. C R. Johnson and son Guy 

of Gainsville Texas, are visiting 
the Doctors brother Carl this 
week

Have opened up an up to-date stock of groceries ia tke H 
building i nd would be glad to kave all mt old fneads and 
tomers call and see mr

W. Van Winkle o( Bog** 
Portales thin weak *•

Now that tha a etgh kon  windows 
ara wide op*n scats. ona It -amlndad 
(kat <hla Is (b *  a e* of can red nuiala

was in I 
business

T. M. L I T T L E J O H NA Haw York w o M ia r  h i • h*an fn *d  
Stiru for a oka 1 pi ns If »ha la -urod. 
tka k o a a r  w ill hara boon wall ,p ea t

Notice Farmers:—Free wagon 
yard at Curds ‘2nd liand store tf

Dave Hu rough of Bed W *
caller in Portales Tueod*-

Splendors of the Panama-Pacific International Exposition 
Forecasted In Marvels of Art and Architecture

detail on opening oat

T r = \| The Local] 
I Field K ‘


